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ciA Solicitor " believes that the services of

Judges of the ultiînate Courts of Appeai miglit
have been made available for assistance ia the
intermediate Court of Appeal, in like manner
as tbose of the Lord Chiancellor are, aad tiîns
some of tlîe Judges wlîo are now required in
tlîat Court would bave been free to act as
Judges of First Instance. This woufld bie
somewhat likie taking the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of Canada to sit in the Ontario
Court of Appeal, a sehleine whichi would bie
open to question. While it 18 (ertainly desira-
hile that judicial functionaries siiould not be
aliowed to grow rusty. it is hardIy expedient to
shift tbcm about fmom Court to Court la the
endeavour to fill up every moment of leisure
time.

THE TOOLS 0F 'fIIE LEOAL TRADE,
AND 110 W TO CIZOOSE TIE.

[Continued froin p. 192.]

But, as tbe lawv tlîat bodies on andl above the
earth tend toward its centre may bie rememn-
bered, whiie ail the aumberless instances in
iwhich they bave actually done 80 cannot be -
go, in like manner, a man miay learn andl
remember most of the taws wlîich, govern the
overwhelming masses of decisions coilected in
our books of reports, Pmovided they are duly
and accurateiy pointesi out to bin. NO Mani
with the reports alone, can collect ail himself;
because this wouid requine, not only the reading
of tbe reports, but the continuai and extensive
coiiating of case with case. For one to attempt
this would be f0 consume a lifetime lu the most
laborions work before lie was haîf ready* to
"iput up bis shingie " for practice.

The foregoing views, ln wlîich the thing to
bie doae appears, disclose to us in some measure
the sorts of tools needed. 0f course, we ne
the reports ; and, as lîelps to find the cases lu
the' reports, the digests. Beyoad that, we uaeed
to have the priaciples of the iaw in general,
and those which govera eachi particular subject,
coilected for us.

Not to pause, therefore, on tbe obvious
necessity of reports and digests, let us proceed

' to the' more important matter. iJader the
naines of treatises and commentaries on the
law, we have great aumbers of different sorts
of books. The majority of tlicm are, in fact,

digests, and no more; and many of themi ar
poor, at that. But there are among them work'q

which are truly what they profess to be-V8S1-
ing, however, greatly in menit. A treatise Or

commentary, whicli is truly sncb, may be the

most worthiess book in a lawyer's librarY, 0rFi

may be the moat valuable. It is absolutely
essential, both to the study and the practiCe of

the iaw, that there should be some good books of
thi8 sort, and, very desirable that they should

bc multiplied to include aIl departmnlfts Of
legal knowiedge. Their fuaction is to colle,

the doctrines; in other words, to state-what the
decided cases are mere evidences of-tle laz'
They reduce the evidences to their resuits.

Let us see how this is. The law is the 1egal
nide. The facts of cases are ever varyiflgi but

the ruie remains the sanie. The author COln'
pares case with case, and, from a multitude Of
cases, derives a mule. 1erhaps lie is aided in

this by some judge in sorne case iiaving befOre
hini derived the mile, on perhaps hie is not. I

lie is thus hielped, bce stili bas to see wlietheF
the judge was correct. If hie is not tht's
helped, bis labor 18 still greater. In eitb0t

alternative the deduction which. lie sets dO*
must be correct, or bis book is no suitable tool

for the practitioner to work with. Asln

the book to be thus ;correct, tbe practitioel

(!iesîing to know what the result wouId be 01
a given state of facts, takes it ia bis b -anld,)a

finds ia it the rule wliich covers the fco
These facts may neyer bave transpired before

but bc bas become just ns certain 1iow t
cinew case " sbould be decided as how an 0îd
one wvas, if decided correctly. And in the
way hie ascentains wbether the adjudicatit'n
au 01(1 case was rigbt or wrong. If, 011th
otber baud, the book states the mile erroneotoS

[y, it is a false guide ; and the mariner rng
as welI sail by a chronometer ont of til 0

for hlm to empioy the book la bis practiCeO ,,
It becomes, therefore, la every case in i

a treatise or commntary is reiied UPO 1
proper subject of enquiry whetber the' rt'Of
statcd by the author is correct. The nIule

c aiv~iV
flic author, however eminent, is not ev0ilun
nor is the fact that the ablest judge 'Wb0,,6y

adorned a beach lias given voîce to the b
mile. Either circumstance, aad especiall
two combiaed, may furaish strong prS5 a .

evidence;- but neither, for botb, can t
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